Does compliance reflect oxygen delivery in porcine septic respiratory failure treated with positive end-expiratory pressure?
Oxygen delivery (DO2) in patients with acute respiratory failure has been correlated with total lung and chest wall compliance (CT), the optimal positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) level reportedly corresponds to maximal DO2. To test the validity of the relationship, we studied the correlation between CT and DO2 in 12 septic pigs with acute respiratory failure induced by continuous infusion of live Pseudomonas aeruginosa bacteria. Cardiac output, pulmonary and systemic arterial BP, blood gases, extravascular lung water, tidal volume, and airway pressure were measured serially in six control animals and six animals receiving increasing amounts of PEEP. There was no significant correlation between DO2 and CT in either group; however, animals receiving PEEP had less extravascular lung water.